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Lakeside Christian School is growing!
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Both 6th, 7th and 9th grade split classes to
accommodate more students, and bell
schedules were adjusted to account for the
growth. 

We have been truly blessed and have the
privilege of educating more children this
year than in years past. 

The school year began with a 19% increase in
students compared to last school year. We are
thrilled to have added new students to our
Lakeside family! 
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Our campus beautification project
has made a huge difference and
creates a welcoming environment. 
Thank you to all of our staff and
volunteers for  their time, energy and
talents to make this possible!



Varsity and Middle school volleyball finished
their seasons strong and unified. Great job,
Lady Lions! 

Football and Football Cheer have one last
Home game on Oct. 28th at 7 pm! We hope
to see you all there!! 

We celebrated Homecoming with a big
crowd and a win at home! Congratulations
to Johnny Saul and Grace Maisonet- our
2022 King and Queen! 

Senior servant day was a success. Students
are raising money each Friday for their
senior trip! 

Our Cross Country team set many PR's, and
Logan Milne competed at the District Meet
this week earning another PR! Congrats,
Logan!

Our chapel team continues to lead
elementary and upper school chapel each
week. Great job, team!  
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Oct. 24th - 28th: National Honor Society is
sponsoring a dress down week to raise
money for Hurricane Ian relief. 

Nov 17th: Yearbook picture retakes!

Nov 18th: Half day for all students

Nov 21st - 25th: Thanksgiving break

Dec 22nd: Half day for all students 

Dec 23rd - Jan 6th: Christmas Break 

LCS was evaluated against almost 800
standards for school excellence and our
ASCI Accreditation has been renewed! 



Mrs. Smith is our Art teacher and has been at Lakeside since 2019 
 
Favorite Lakeside Tradition- Character Day, getting to wear a costume to school!

Why did you become a teacher? To make a difference in the lives of our future leaders, partnering with
families to train up children to know the Lord. And, ultimately glorify God as the body of Christ. Plus I get to
say Christmas at our school! Teaching Art in Public school I was told not to say CHRISTmas! 

What about teaching gives you the most joy? My students! I love when students encourage me and
others by adding a Bible verse to their art and can describe the meaning of it. This gets me excited as they
are spreading the good news in God's Word!

In what ways is teaching at Lakeside different from other schools? I LOVE teaching in the positive
environment and our school being an anti-bullying school! Yes- only positive words in my classroom
now! What a blessing LCS is!

How do you incorporate faith and scripture into teaching? I have the honor of using our state standard
of teaching students to ,"Communicate with an audience" in art which for Christians (Biblical World View)
is sharing the hope within us, the body of Christ. That hope is knowing we will spend eternity with Jesus in
Heaven one day. 
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STAFF
SPOTLIGHT:
MRS. SMITH

Pictured is Renee & her husband Tiger
Smith, who is still a missionary serving

in Cambodia (with WOM/World
Outreach Ministries) with their son and
Khmer staff. He travels to Cambodia

while Renee keeps the USA home base
for her children. Renee is a mother of 5. 


